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Uy Mali.
Dally Journal, ono mouth .... 3Bo

Dally Journal, thrco months ..$1.00
Dally Journal, ono year 4.00
Weekly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

Ily Carrlor.
Dally Journal, per month .... BOc

Vrrv Tnulo In No Short Cut to Pence

Mr. lloloo, In his "N'cwor Idoala of

1'onco," (loos not roly upon tho mon-

ey cost ol armlos nnil navlos to cause
tholr (llBiiorsal, though ho shows that
tho nations, are fatuously spending

a year In order to

jirotoct an Intornatlonnl trado that
ylohlB a profit of only

A merchant who should upond

on watchmen moro than his annunl
lirofltH would ho put In a sanatorium.

tlioro Is no powor to
pluco poopfes under similar restraint
whim they do tho wimo llilntf. Ht
iib International trado kiowm and

croillt expands, as the commltmenU
of ilnnncloru In different landB multi-

ply, and aB Industrial connections
minify ncroiw tho ocutuui, tho result-
ing panic when wir dlsturhs ono na-

tion will ho so disastrous to all na-

tions that iliuuii'lorH, who control
titntoHiiiun, will forhld tho declaration
vof war. Such Is Mr. Holco's forocast.

Bo many similar hopes have boon
boiled that our conlldenco Is Bhakou.
Do llloch predicted that tho perfec-

tion of war's weapons would inakt
war ImportHlblo; hut tho Japanese
have shown how night altacks and
Holontlllc audacity, united with In

difference to death, can conquor
nrmlPH nd capture fortriMWtw desplto

urmi of precision. Commerce, It wni
Iiromlsod, would superwicde war; hut
untloiitt now no to war mout often to
(xteud tlu'lr commerce. Tho military
budKuU. It was hopod, would prove
unbearably heavy nittl force the kuhp-Iii- k

pepl- - to hnll the dove of peace;

but wealth hue urown as fust as the
budgets, and "the pset ten year
have witnessed a wurld utiturualla
of iipceas." Oermuny, ono of the
inott burdoned, has answered th
drum call of the emperor by return
Iuk to the rulchstai a thumping ma
jorlty to upport his military, naval
and colonial policy. Therefore we

ure not sure that, should Amorlcn
adopt fre trade and develop that
vuit ISuropitnn market which Mr.
Uolce would have her outer, the
short out to uulvertal pence will have
been discovered. The Independent.
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Why

Have a torpid liver when Morblna,
tho only liver regulator will help
you? Thoro Is no reason why you
should Buffer from Dyspopala, Con-stlpatto- n,

Chills nml Fever or any
llvor complaints, when Ilorhlna will
euro you. l C. Wnlto, WostvlUo,
Kla., writes. "I wa8 sick for a, month
with chills and fever, and after tak-

ing two bottles of Ilorblno am well
nml healthy." Sold by D. J. Fry.

. .
Checking accounts enable folks

to depwlt tholr money and ro-

od vo a passbook, agntust theso

aceouutrf thoy nro panutttod ty

draw cheokd.

Ckacka may ha glvuu to parties

for 8 u oh sums as dyalrod, ttius

avoiding froquont trips to the

bank.

If Interested call aud sco us.

U K. PACK, PrkWt.
K. W. MAXARD, CaehWc.

BAKING

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

absolutely powder.
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Unfortunately

CAN DRAW

CHECKS.

Salem State Bank
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To Guard Against Fire Damp.
Consul J. I. Drlttdln of KehT quotes

from a recont Issuo of a Strassburg
paper tho account of a discovery by

Professor Grlhnnt which should bo-co-

valuablo in mining:
It Ib said by tho use of tho appara-

tus of ProfosBor Crlhant thnt the
proBonco of flro damp In tho nlr of a
mlno may bo determined oven when
tho gns Is prcaont In tho atmosphere
in so small a proportion as 00 or
1 per cent. Tho article says tho in-

vention Is slmplo In construction and
easy to understand. It consists of a
column of mctnl , supporting above
the llttlo Inverted cup nt tho top and
with nn oloctrlc current. Between
tho rod bolow Ib placed n graduated
tubo, boll shnpod, Into which Is in
troduced tho gas for analysis. Ex- -

porimentlng with IiIb Invontlon bo- -

foro spectators Professor Crlhant
flnttwtiut ..fiffifl In n ulmnln nnlpitlfiHnn

that tho oxploslvo mixturo UBod In

his tost contnlnod 15 volumos of fire
damp for Id volumos of oxygon, and
30 volumos of nlr, which has boon
Introduced to modornto tho offoctB of
a too violent explosion. Tho gas
sorvlng for this analysis wns 10 por
cont. Professor Crlhant oxporlmont-e- d

a second tlmo with gns nt 1 por
cont, nml, although reaching his con-

clusions by a slightly dlfferont meth-
od, arrived at oqunlly convincing and
exactly similar results as at first.

Ily tho Invention It will thus bo
oasy to dotormluo tho prosonco In

tho nlr of a mlno tho oxlstenco of
fire damp In small quantities bofore
it becomes dnngeroiiH.

o
JlINt ltccaiiNo

Your cough Is only In tho thorat and
does not troublo you now, don't think
thnt It noeda no nttontlou. Whon It
has not had much of a stnrt Is tho
tlmo to chock it. Tho sllghtost cough
oaslly loads to Pneumonia, Bronchl-tl- s

and Consumption. A bottlo of
Unllnrd'a Ilorohound Syrup will euro
thnt cough. Tho price puts It within
roach of all. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Control of Mexican HallroiuN.

Consul General A. L. M. Gotta-rhal- k,

of Mexico City, wrltoa that the
Mexican government Is now practi-

cally lu a position where it control
thu transportation situation of the
country from a political and strategic
as well at economical point of view.

Thu government has succeeded In

merging into one corporation the
M ox lam Central railway and the Na-

tional lines, which tmbrnot a num-

ber of roads, having n combined
mileage of 10,000 miles. The con-

sul general writes:
It Is contemplated to form a Mexi-

can cumpauy, of which tho majority
of the stock will remain In tho lunula
of the Mexican government. It will
be controlled by a board of 21 rs,

which will have a gnornl
board of 12 members residing in
Mexico and a local board of nine
members which will mako Us bond-quarte- rs

In New York. It Is oxpooted
that by the reduction of tho general
charges and oxpensos, and tho dolus
away with all harmful competition,
tho new company may provide tho
country with an economical schedule
of freight rates. Tho company, am
told, will make n limited Issue of
prior lion bonds nt 4 Vd per cont ami
tho general mortgage bonds of 4 par
cent, tho principal nml interest of the
latter being guaranteed by the Moxl-Joa- n

government. In addition to the
tbond Issue the company wU issue
, first and second preferred aud com-

mon stock. It Is proposed to leave
nn ample reserve lu cash ad seeurl- -

lien for future Improvement, develop-jiut- ut

and extension of the lines of
ithe company and for the acquisition
of additional rolling stock aud mo
tive powor.

-- o-

Dolng Uuslness Again.
"When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world, on
accouut of indigestion, nervousness
and gonoral debility," writes A. A.

Curlsholm, Treadwell, N. Y., "and
when it looked as it thero was no
hope loft, I was persuaded to try
Electric lllttora, and I rejoice to say

that thoy are curing me. I am now
doing business again as ot old, and
am Btlll galnlug dally." Boat tonic
medlclae e carta, Garate4 r
J, O. Perry, iragglat. Stc,

BEGIN THE

CAMPAIGN

AT ONCE

DO NOT WAIT

FOR PRIMARY

Big Year's Work Ahead of Ihc Into

pendent Citizenship of Oregon

Tho Capital Journal today sends
out a largo nutnbor of aamplo copies
dovotod to this campaign for good
government In county and state.
Snmplo copies will go to hundreds of

'tho most Intelligent nnd Influential
pcoplo In the atnto, and a fow words
to thorn will not bo out of place.

Tho Capital Journal nlono among
tho prominent stnto dallloB refused
to accede to tho domands of tho ma
chine that formed tho combination
for big appropriations in tho last leg-

islature, nnd Tho Cnpltal Journal al-

most nlono among tho dully papers
of tho state refuses to ncccdo to
tholr domnnd thnt thoy bo oxompU'd
from tho operation of the referen-
dum.

Tho Cnpltal Journal sustnlns the
offort or tho Stnte Orongo In Its la-

bors to secure tho roferondum on tho
official pass bill, and tho bill appro-
priating $100,000 for armories. It
also supports tho offort of tho Linn
county Grange to Hocuro tho referen-
dum on tho Stnto University bill that
llxos tho tax for that Institution at
$ 12C, 000 por annum. Wo also advo-cat- o

tho lultlntlvo bolng taken on the
stnto prrfiter to put that official on a
fiat salary, and sovornl othor Impor-
tant Initiatives that aro lu prepara-
tion.

As n freo and Independent nowspn-por- ,

Tho Capital Journal scorns tho
Idoa that tho roferonoum nnd initia-
tive ore only to bo resorted to whon
It suits tho pleasuro of Mr. U'Ron, or
any othor Htipposod loader and mold-er- s

of public opinion. Ily knuckling
down to bosslsm of any kind tho
proplo aro always oxposcd to tho
danger of mlstnkos of tho Individual,
aud somotlmos tho corruption of tho

loaders of tho pooplc. We
do not sny that has ovor boon the
case with anything that Mr. U'Uen
has boon connoctud with, but public
olfieluls nnd political loadors have
sold out the pooplo of Orogon so
tunny t linos that It bohoovos them to
get wise and trust others loss to do
things for them that affect tholr own
pockets. Hooted and spurred nnd '

f"Vt4ili1 it Alt lu ual at tliul ImauAO (Itn '
wivi-iiuiiv- u rj Dvii-Biji- wunavo) tn-
people hnvo boon looted nnd spurned
until patience with such leadership
haa become almost a crlmo ngulnt
the constitution Itself.

This Is not n political fight. It Is
a light to put up tho bars against ex-

travagance and to chock the greod
of political combinations thnt go In
to loot tho taxpayors.

Tho odltor of The Capital Jonrn'l
Is a Itepubllcnn, but not of the fro-boot- or

vnrloty. He bolloves In froo-do- m

of action, lustoad of slavory to
machine. Tho Capital Jour.ial
fought tho big combine nnd log-ro- ll

lug appropriations, nnd will continue
to fight thorn us oxtrnvagant grabs.

0

Xnrth Salem Talks.
Ed. Journal: With tho rapid pro-gro- ss

that Salem is trying to mnko, It
would soom to partlos interested that
our city had roachod such propor-
tions that the olty council should

I elect a pormanont city englnoor.
Nearly n month has passed slnco the
citizens of tho fifth wnrd petitioned
for a number of streets to bo graded
an dgrnvelod, and somo pavod with
crushod rock, nnd up to the prosont
tlmo no grades have been estab-
lished, and men aro anxious to get
to work, and only a lack upon the
part of tho authorities to furnish
grades Is holding the improvomoi.t
book, and It seoms where property
ownorfi aro willing to Improve they
should be allowed to do so.

Street commissioner and the city
engineer should be combined In ono
otllolul, aud all work be of a perma-
nent character.

Wo aro paying a street commis-
sioner $75 a month to boas two work-
men and an old gray horso and cart
Wo havo no fault to find with tho
commissioner, but $500 addod to the
salary would give us a competent en-

gineer, and our work upon the
streets could progress In a moro sat-
isfactory tuannoi. TAXPAYER.
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SAVE GOOD

MONEY
I This Month Is the Last Chance to Get the Bargain Raf

kJa the i-ap-
ital journal tor his Season

I !

a1

oave y.jj ycs .uuy v.mi jwiuwt or save tiie
"Weekly Capital Joo nal, and do now. By paying tip all arrears
you can get the DAILY IN ADVANCE FOR THREE DOLLARS

PER YEAR, and the WEEKLY FOR 75c PER YEAR,

BARGAIN RATES Good to APRIL 30,

"""""" ""SS22?'
Look up the tag on yocr paper and pay up to the present, and then pay Id u.

vance at $3 per year for the Daily by mail special delivery, or $5 by cank
This is redaction of $ i per year, and will not be good after April 30.

Call at the Journal office and get these rates, remit by mail at same prf:,r oat mamr. oeiow, car it oat ana seno. wnn your remittance:
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BARGAIN RATE SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

HOFER BROS., Publishers The Daily and Weekly
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon:

Enclosed find remittance for my subscription up to

J907, at $6 per year Daily by carrier $

At $4 per year Daily by mail or special delivery $

At Si per vear for Weekly by mail $
One year in advance Daily by carrier $5.00
One year in advance Daily by mail or special

delivery $3.00
One year for Weekly by mail 75
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Total remittance $.

Name

Postoffice
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& pyaea & mH9mhiiihim

SPRING SACK SUITS FOR
AND YOUNG MEN

In all the fabric effects

snappy single and double- -

styles, artistically custom -- It

throughout and containing every

wrinkle and fancy:

r Prices $8.50 to $3!

niaW k

The fancy checks and stripes

new styles of Spring no"--...
P in, thino tn brighten

Clothing. We are show

selection ever ""

city. Price 50c.

Salem Woolen Mill $

MEN

nobbiest

Spring
largest

Til


